Scientific topics from sermons- lesson (008): Palm tree and dates
Praise be to Allah, the Lord of Creations, and Peace and blessings be upon our prophet Muhammad, the faithful
and the honest.
Oh, Allah, w e know nothing but w hat You teach us. You are the All- Know er, the Wise. Oh Allah, teach us
w hat is good for us, and benefit us from w hat You taught us, and increase our know ledge. Show us the
righteous things as righteous and help us to do them, and show us the bad things as bad and help us to keep
aw ay from them.
O Allah our Lord, lead us out from the depths of darkness and illusion, unto the lights of erudition and
know ledge, and from the muddy shallow s of lusts unto the heavens of Your Vicinity.

Benifits of dates:

Dear brothers, Once, I read an article, w hich affected me deeply. It indicated that dates have a substance
that w orks as a tranquilizer on nerves, I forgot w here that article w as w ritten exactly, but w hat surprises me
today is that the prophet PBUH, said in a noble hadith:
((Feed your w om en dates after childbirth, because she w hose food is dates in her accouchem ent
(postpartum ), w ill have a calm child, as dates w as Mary’s food w hen she gave birth, and had Allah
know n that there w as food better than dates, then He w ould have fed her w ith it))
[Traceable hadith by Ibn Asaker # 727]

I said to myself: subhan Allah (Glory be to Allah)! What a science that the prophet PBUH brought to us
thousands of years ago!
A scientist in the w estern w orld, w ho has no idea bout Islam,Quran or Prophet’s hadith, happens to analyze
dates in his Laboratory, and discover this tranquilizer substance. How on earth did the prophet PBUH know this
sientific fact?
Scientists confirm that dates also have a contractive substance that affects the uterus, it helps w omen in
labor, as it prevents hemorrhage, because it w orks as a helping aid to heal severed arteries in the uterus after
the placenta’s delivery.
Also in dates there is a laxative substance, w hich helps vacating the rectum, and as you know vacating the
rectum is a must to ease up delivery. In addition, dates have nutritional material that is transferred from the
mouth to the blood stream in 20 minutes.
Dates also have so many minerals and vitamins that help grow th process, glazing, delicacy in hearing,
strength in heart, and flexibility in arteries, and above all you find in dates high concentration in sugar w hich
prevents germs from living at all.

Similarity between man and Palm tree:

Another hadith that I have read, in w hich the prophet PBUH said:
((Honor your aunt, the date palm , for it has been created from the sam e earth from w hich Adam
w as created))
[Al Fwaed]

A remarkable scientist, better yet, there w as a huge conference that w as held in some countries exporting

dates, and in this conference this scientist delivered a speech related to the issue of comparing man to dates,
Palm tree and man, he said: its trunk is erected just like man. Besides, it has female and male trees, and it w on’t
bear fruit unless it is inoculated. If you cut off its head it w ill die, and if its heart w as shocked it w ill be
destroyed. The Palm tree has irreplaceable leaves just like man, and it is covered all over w ith fibers just like
man’s hair. Do you believe that there are 90 million Palm tree all over the w orld offering nutrition to human race,
Allah Al-mighty said:
﴾Were they created of nothing, or w ere they them selves the creators? ﴿
[Surat Al Tur, verse 35]
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